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E CONSULS

WITH

EnVbya at Newcastle Toe Active
Soliciting for U. S. Ships,

i British Assert

EXEQUATURS

11
CANCELED

tipnden. Sept. L (IJy A. P.) The
cleswff of the Anvrlcnn consulate nt
Newctistlo-en-T.vn- e following cnncelln-tle- n

eV the censuliir exequaturs by the
UrltlaiV. Government Is apparently for
an Indellnita period. The cenMilnte. Itj
in learrrcOi has been closed slnee Tues-da-

Fred O. Slater, the cefml, has been
ordered te-- Cerunnn, Spain, and Uus-te- ll

M. Uriekn, viae consul, te Dres-
den. The xirchlvcH have been trnn
ferred te the consulate nt Hull, which
It the nenrcl one te NencaMle.

, The action of the llrltlh Govern-
ment Is Bald te lmvrc been taken en
the grounds thnt the two consular of- -

nciais were ununiy ncune in senruing
business for the vessels' of the United
States Shipping Beard, and that at-
tempts were made te coerce Ilrltlsli
subjects Inte using American vessels
Instead of British registry. Tills was
dented by Mr. Sinter In ain Interview-las- t

night.
The British Government six weeks

age advised the American Government
it bad proof of nbtisa by Sinter and
Brooks of their positions, rend hnd de-

cided reluctnntlv te witlidnmv their pa-

pers. The Government stated nle that
It would defer action fur a month or
two, as the American Gtevcenment we
conducting Its own ncjjrrtaitlena and
might decide te remevo tlv "officials it-

self.
The American Government's reply

was that It did net consider any of the
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Government thereupon enforced Us de-

cisions, j
f Cllw Specific Cases

In the IlrltNh communication te
Washington several specitia cases were
cited In support of (he charges of dis-
crimination. One Brltlih traveler, In
n sworn statement, the note sets forth,
applied te Vice Censul Brooks for a

Evening- - public LEDQERpHii;ApEEpmA', fbdmy. 8Eetembbrvi1922

wsa ie go 10 uie m eiucr n righthR b.l"tl"'!; MrHroeks' nc; .In n parallel
?iln5. .ViM"?' .cy& tot namely,

pllcaut's real purpose and demanded a
of recommendation. The pros-pcctl-

traveler secured the letter and
presented It te the vice consul, who
nevertheless seemed still reluctant te
grant the visa.

After some remarks about the supe-
riority of the American liners, Mr.
Brooks Is nlleged in the stntement te
have said: "Yeu seem n decent sort
of ilmp, and I will ia jour passport
upon condition that go by the
I States lines."

The traveler, he alleges, then went te
nn of tliefl United Stntes
auii jiruwsienuuy cngigeu nccommeua
tiens aim tnc vice consul gave
me vita.

In another case a woman testified Mr.
Brooks told her that any one who meant
eventual!) te Mltle in the United
States tlieuld give proof of will
by traveling in an American ship, and
that lie demanded te see her ticket be-fe-

issuing the visa.
"I felt after talking te Mr. Brooks,"

the woman testified, urn tin
alternative except te purchase a ticket
ever that line, which J did; whereupon
the vice consul issued the visa."

Anether mnn who had taken out
first naturalization papers In the
United States nllezed he hnd fen nRkel
by Mr. Brooks why, as a prospective
eitiren of the United States and as a
man who was going te earn his living
In the United Stales, he did net
his loyalty te the country by traveling
upon a 100 per cent American ship.

.Treaty Confirms Action
In revoking the exequaturs of Oen-rt- iI

Slater nnd Vice Censul Brooks the
British Goiernment declares It was ex-
ercising a right already exercised by the
nmencaii government anil confirm

allegations substantiated. Tlie British , by nn Angle-Americ- treaty

;
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illplemntlc officials polnt'eut that when
In lS.'O tlic Amcrlcnn Government re;

ekcd the exequaturs of the Htlll'M
leiitulfl In Yerk, Phllndelphla and
Cincinnati, en the ground of their

participation in recruiting men for
the IlrltNh nrm.v, the Ilrltlsh Gevern-me- nt

refused te admit thnt the consul
hnd acted improperly, but stated it
could net "deny te the United StutiM

united states .(,pr,imcntJLi 'which
:. itlf,

letter

jeu"
nlted

agent lines

geed

"that there

show

New

simlnlr te
ente ll would cinim

the rlcht of
Its own Judgment regarding the liein- -
Ing of the laws of the lTnlen upon
transactien1 lilch nnd taken place
ulthln the Union."

ATLANTIC COUNTY FAIR
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD

Klwanls Clubs Frem Many Points
Entertained at Egg Harber

Kgg Harber, N. ,1., Sept. 1. Despite
dark clouds, thunder, lightning and
heavy showers the opening of the sev-
enth nnnual Atlantic County Pair was
n Sucre's here vesterdav. Thousands

him viewed the various exhibits and pre
neunced them the fimst they Irive seen.
Schoel children from every part of the
cnuntv were the guests of the Fnlr
Committee, receiving admission
tickets. The Klwanls, llntary and
I.lens Clubs of Atlantic Citv and the
Klwanls Clubs of Ilammonten nnd
l'leasantvllie were the guests of the
local Klwanls Club, and after visiting
the fair enjeved n supper nt the
Hetel. Among the speakers were Dr.

V. J. Currington nnd Judge Clarence
Cele, of Atlantic City.

Beth Senatorial candidates, Charles S.
"White nnd Umersen h. IMchnrds, were
en the grounds yesterday. Today Sen-
aeor "William N'. Htinven. Itenubllrnn
candidate for Governer, will be hete.
It will be his first public appearance
of the campaign. Tomorrow Governer
Edwnrds be here.

The 1'gg Harber Grange, for the
best display made by granges, wen the
lnrgc nllver cup offered by the Atlantic
City Chnmber of Commerce and an
extra cash pri7e of S'J." offered by
Charles V. Wnhl, Atlantic City busi-
ness man. Cologne Grange was'sccend,
Tweeds Point (irnnpe lhlrtl nml llnrimtn.

British town Grange fourth.
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LEGLESS BEGGAR

'Shorty" Malene Makes Only

$10 or $15 Day, She
Says in Interview
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CHECK OUT OF HOTEL SUITE

New Yerk, Sept. 1. Mfe ns the wife
of n legless begg no, net beggar, pencil
seller who pushes himself nreund the
streets en n Utile roller platform bv
day, nnd returns at night te rooms at
the Hetel MarlboreiiBh. n trim nnlr of
artificial legs nnd evening clothes Is
nothing se extraordinary ns te Justify
importers asking questions, according te

irn. iiorten A. .Miilene, whose bus-band- 's

picturesque dunl Identity, re-
vealed bv proceedings te attach his
automobile, interested New Yerk yes-
terday. The Mnlencs checked out of the
hotel last night.

Te her, ns he complained yestcrdnv
that the papers had get everything all
wrong, the story she told seemed te be
ns mitter of fact ns the history of a
country school tencuer.

Mrs. Mnlene is twenty-thre- e, short
and nlumn. Her fnce is rennd and
serious nnd the ends of her molasscs-teffy-colore- d

bobbed hair hang with
nnlvc Htrnlghtncss from under her brown
hat.

"I never want te ice another re-
porter ns lengns I live!" she declared.
"They said my husband was a beggnr.
He Is net n beggar. He sells pencils.

"Yes, he sells them en the street nnd
he doesn't wear his legs when he gees
out. But that isn't being n beggar, and
he doesn't make 5100 a day. Some-
times he makes $10 a day, some-
times $15.

"Then all that nbeut his Tuxedo. He
hasn't any Tuxedo. That Is, his is be
old -- fashioned and has been remodeled
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Send them back te school in

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
BOYS CLOTHES-- A:

GOOD AS FATHERS
boys will like the style in these clothes

Mether and father will like the long wear
and the money they save as well as the style

The same fine all-wo-
ol fabric and tailor-

ing that go into our men's clothes

mmmamzm

se many times it Isn't worth talking
about."- -

1
"And tlie expensive artificial legs

they Paid he had. His father give him
these, nnd I knew they didn't cost
mere than $250, anyway. And his
father get him the automebllo, toe. Ne.
he didn't exactly give It te him. Horten
makes the payments, nnd I guess some-
times his father makes some.

"And he hasn't nny chauffeur. David
Morrison, the man they said was his
rlmtiffntir liclns him with the cences
siens, puts up the tents nnd docs things
llke that, nnd of course sometimes he
drives the car and makes repairs en
It. Ne, he Isn't a partner; Horten pajs
mm.

"And we have no children. Se you
sees It's all wrong.

"Yeu see, Horten hadn't lest nis
legs when I met him. He was work-
ing the fairs, nnd he came te Pitts-
burgh, where I lived with my mother,
Airs. Sarah Dcmke. I used te de prac-

tical nursing. We were married about
five years age. Then, three months
later, nt Kanova, O., he slipped under
n train and It cut off both hLs legs.

Works the Fairs'
Wi.1t. when he set well, he went

en working the fnirs, nnd I worked with
him. He sells dells nnd things, and I
sell sandwiches.

"All winter we ioiiew me rairs, anti-
ng In the automobile from one city
te the next. AVc ought te be out new j

we would have started en the 28th If It
hadn't been for this.

According te Morrison, the little dif-
ficulty ever the $100 bill of Lawyer
Henry Frank was settled yesterday
morning and Malenc's automobile will
be returned te turn teaay.

There Is no record nt the Department
of Licenses of nny peddler's license Is-

sued te Horten A. Malene.

Force Safe; Qet Stamps
Thieves broke Inte the laundry of

Themas Walker, nt Ueurth nnd Wash-
ington streets, Camden, last night nnd
w renched the doer from the safe. Tbey
get only some stamps. This is the
second time the plnce has been entered.

WIIAT'S TIIE FKATTJBE FOB TODATT
Erv day In th Erxsisn lnn.LatKixx. you II And an entire pane dve!d teems very recent nation-wid- e topic "ilkeIt a liaDit." Aav.
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RAILWAYSTRIKER

ilD WHE
Wilmington Authorities Charge

Malicious Mlsehief in

Daubing Hemes

KILLED BY SAFETY GATE

Sreelal Dispatch te Bvtnlne PulUe Ledoer
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1. Charles

S. Merris, a railroad striker, was held
jesterday under $500 bail for the Court
of General Sessions by Judge Lynn In

the Municipal Court en a charge of
malicious mischief resultlnr from his
admitted Implication In rmlntlmr ncn- -
strikers' homes. Merris admitted he
had been with a man named "King" en

TYPEWRITERC
I--- Late Medels

OUVKB NO.M"
""

I.. EMTFIt NO. R MellNHRRllnnn va mam

!Mtrafhtx Retmllt Jati Uh N
10-D- ty Fret Trial durante
Phene us new Walnut 8873-7- 4

100S CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.
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New
September
VICTOR
Records

We'll be glad te play
them for you, with any
ethers you want to hear.
Come in Friday.

Ask te see the new style
VICTROLA Ne. 240, mt

$115. Pay HO cash and
$8 monthly.

WEYMAM)
1108 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA!
Dulldlng

f

fh miintlmr trlb7
"-- - - - r

TftMV av.--

denied iaVTni
anything te de withitne puniing.
ntri-- -i l,fc. hnrttaan fiiiitid.'

Declaring that while he dldtnet knew
the cause of the explosion that ycjter-dn- y

morning wrecked a portion of the
Pennsylvania Railroad bridge at Four-
teenth street, 'Edward II. Legan, chair-
man of the Advisory Committee of the
striking shepmen, charged that the act
was done In the Interests of the rail-

roads and was Intended te create pub-li- p

sympathy in the rallrend companies
fnver. He made this charge at the
opening of the mass-meeti- of strikers
yesterday.

Qermantewn Heme Robbed..
The house of Emily C. Van Cleave,

at 235 West iRIttenheuse street, n,

was entered by sneak thieves
night and silverware. valued at $25

Was stolen.
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"SHOOR-TREDS- M INVIGORATE:

Dees Your Child Wear
"SHOOR-TREDS- "

or Just Shoes?
"Shoer-Trtds- " far mere than just

leather and stitches. Built into them the experience
and experimentation thirty-fiv- e years. Today, spon-
sored by the greatest orthopedist the lauded
thousands Philadelphia mothers, "Shoer-Tred- s" stand

the most perfect last, the most perfectly balanced, the
most perfectly made shoe for growing feet America
today.

Step and make fitting chart your
child's feet.

The New Fall "Shoer-Treds"-ar- e

Ready
at the Following Prices:

Sites Shee High Shoes
6 te 8 $4.00
8J2 te 11 4.00 45q

te 4.50 500
22 5.50 6;00

Beya Sizes II te 2, $4.75; Sizes 2J$ 6. $5.00

1230
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$3.75
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STORES OPEN TOMORROW, SATURDAY
CLOSED LABOR DAY
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Alse a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep at 19 Seuth 11th
Every Foet Professionally Fitted Three Gcuting Brethers

Supervising
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THERE NEED BE
MO COAL SHORTAGE

WINTER
The Anthracite shortage may prove blessing in

disguise te many householders in the Eastern United
States.

Most householders of the Middle West, the Seuth,
the West, have never seen or used ten of

Anthracite Ceal.
Most of the homes in the United States

and in Europe are heated with bituminous
or semi-bitumino- us coal.

The cooking is done with the same fuel.
Semi-Bitumino- us can be economically

burned in any stove or heater without
change of grates. '

It costs less per ten
It contains mere heat per ten
It makes a quicker fire
It contains less Ash

The annual capacity of the Bituminous Mines inthe U. S. is estimated at 750,000,000 tons.
The greatest combined consumption of anthracite

and bituminous in any one was 600,000,000 tens.
II the railroads function there is an ample
supply of coal available for the coining winter

Ask your dealer about Webster or any
ether geed quality Semi-Bitumino- us Ceal

Land Title

PENNSYLVANIA
COAL & COKE
CORPORATION

17 Battery Place
New York City
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